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Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
WATERLOO STREET.

Wo call tie attention of WHOLEsALE DEALERS and others to our stock of

ECUTl~E CONJP'ECTIONS-

ionic of wl.ith n tl be fouind eitirely iew totho traie. Wo invite tlicirinspec.
tion and aollit a iaaro of their patronage.

W I O In 3 A. I m <> IV M.

J. R. WOODURN & CO-,

Victoria Steam ConfectionoryWorks, Waterloo St., St. John, 1. B

J. IL. WOODBUiLN.

Marine and Fire Insurance.I

ligance Co. of ol'll Amolica of - Pmll7l4a,

INCORPORATED 1794.

Cash Assets, - - -. $4,000,000

GUAflBIAN FIRE ASSUIRANCE CO. OF LONDON.
Capital,

Cash Assets.

- - $10,000,000

- - - $14,400,000

IIY. R. RANNEY,
General Agent for New Brunswick,

78 Princo Whiham Street.

Compulsory Honesty.

Ilonesty is the best policy," but Iow isadly
, scarce is that pulicy. We heard a co.nducto>r
on ni American railroad give a general defi-
l gio of tige burt of asachine-nia<te or coni-
pulsory honesty so prevalent at present.
"lIonet?"sid lhe, "yes, we on ttis line are
as honest as others; itat k, as honest as any
can be vith the bladge of suspicion aroutîd
tleir nîeeks, in the shape of punches, checks,
&c., and with the certain knîowledge of tpies
being set uîpon thlehm conîtinualIyN, whose siiiple
assertion just or uniust, w'ould blast otir
characters at once. You c.mi never make r
rogue lionest by mnachinery; aînd a muan wlio
respects hiseilf feels degraded by being
placed under constant suspicion."

Althoughi tlhis alin took a ratiher narrow
view of the cn:e, 3 et ins reasuig, wias correct
im orJte points. A mian ein not be uadi honest
by nachinery, and tlsrefore it is the training
of the boy w ihich will constitute the lain either
upglit or disionest. Especially is tiis ai).
parent In uiueial circk.v, for the boy wl
hîears ls fatlei expliain n iti zest low he got
the better of -ome one by selling worthless
goods at a higha tigêrv, L apt tl tlhink of the
best plan of gettng the letter of his con-
panions in some childihIj harter; successful in
this lie tries bolde'r flights, and later spec-
ulates -with lis eumiployer's goods or noney,
and finally lias the alternative of being an aio-
conplisled thief, or w;inding up in a peniten-
tinr for being found out is a bunghng one.It is m vain to mvent paient car-fare payinginachines, to exact bond of security from
friends whîo mnay be duped, or to try the
thousand and on" imeains of enforcing honesty,
if le undamental principals of right and
vrong are not instilled ilto youthful iinds,

and examnples <et themu by their elder to fol-
low whicl will maake flunt lionest men. We
are thankful for the services of police magis-
trates, but p)refer liose of the teacher as a
neans of ihminishing, not alone dishonesty,
but crime of ail :orts, and we coniend thiat
negluct of our youtl is the fruitful source of
et ery misden eanor. Not that education is
lacking, suclh as il ik, but the education vlich
teaches how to restrain envious tl.ouglhts, low
to curb evil inclinations; not the sciool, but
the home training is what is neglected, aid
that is the cause of a nîecessity tg invent ma-

chines to enforce integrity and uprighlt deal- Lwu.-LiVe for soniothing! Yes, and for
ing. butîioîc raiingis iin tîo eatnecssiysomotliing %vorthy of lite ani its capabilitiesA homei training is thenl the geat necessity*,c
but of what description nust this bo and how anl opportunities good decds and eehiove-
imparted? No dtodbt a boy is highly interest- monts. Evory n or noniau hai bis or lier
ed in liearing of a succesatul tur in stock cx assignancatb ii t1e dutios and responibilities
change gaibling, or of a proliile corner in of (hnly life. Wo ara la he world ho inako
grain forned by his father in conjunction
witli a few more cloice spirits su»gencris; but
is the boy improved thereby, and whbat form
of nental resolution loes he take? HI will, honos brigliter and happier by devoting ho
nu doubt, in time eclipse, if possible, the ac- our fellows our be8t tliuglite, activities and
tions of his vorthy parent, and if withliout
ieans to do so, wiil procure tlem in a manner
whicli will make hini eitlier a millionaire or a and te genins o! overy noble lifeithat "no
convict. Thiis is the sequenceo in nine cases lin livetl for hiniself"-iives clietly fur lus
out of ten to that course of trainling; but on own selfls good. It is a law of aur inteilc-
the other hand, with a daily example beforl
him of justice and kindness to aIl,hiow different
is tie retbnlt1 Ili the former case so seldoni is haPpincss in flic exact proportion tva contri-
lite raja av seei of ain upright luin mad L bute t. hie comfort and onjoyaent of other8.

" aan- Nothing worthy of lhe nane of appinees is
iences at au ouitent nsvelist lias crata r n s io

n extravagant tlde -iti one for a liero ndar possible in the exlee Of esp ho lie
tltu titie of -Reat1, dy uily Murtiboy." Let only for tliemeave.s, aIl oblivious t th.~ weil-
Ilion, exaniple take lareCedencc o! precopt ln tares of theoir foilows.
hoe trafnidig of ylft, and tae conduit tf tho t
fatter bu a gui&e t at of tho son ini rocti- A etod for iaking joints te imite te
tîdc, and il will bc the ony mens to affect- kjesnt boxe , oc., lias he rocentlypatentcd
ially baîiist the absurd existence of conipul- ia hegland. Ths two pieces of wood ta bu

ourr liofsesty.-esllrrcloaw r thioaui.
Tiiere are few parents who xill dispute fasteed oge ter are niitrd in the usua man-

lic truth. of tie foregoing and yet the saine lier, and ahleis o oe driled eertically in
people are preaching to tîteir chlmdren: "Do each piece front ie "taive upwards, t a
as we liay, îlot as ive do." Lot overy one takzo 21hort distance froin tie itred edge.e A chan-
tuis lesson lion o la bitiself, and reod, mark nel or groov is thon eul, by a saw or otlerlec,
learn, and inwrdly digest it. raintalie nitrd edge t Uic drilled holc.

therc result Ine bteg former case us ] lTdiis Chainel is of a eas widtl than lte di-

Thoe aais osee bofan urnfig man bj m aete flt rladmyb u i

cryîing onI against the rottenîîiess of our coin- aee ftelfladia cetct
fercial systen aid uryib g t tri i the parallel to tie nides -f the pieces ot wood, or
ant riglît angles to x g te mitre, t g ttaa when btrahe, o a I onc tliu oisoxtintilg two pieces of wood are put tignîher, a con-

truîîksnd revot tici conauiiiaing titiîons clîanîîel shall bc forxned boîwcen thu
e th dtwo lioles. Te two tefst are tho held
PERSONS a ritii g ta dvertsors cincer- tigtly togeller, aid a key 15 farned by rin-

lut; aIvertiseiints foiniiii our cotijaîns airc
rcqîîcs.tcatla tstt tit tltcy 1saw thein Ini the îîîîg mutai sacli as lenal or fusible imata i wîo
tudaruîio T tha Cnannel; and by this tnheos mene key is

cutb ie te place wuich ix is ta occupyo The
The vale of coa proauced aiiîîuîlly front al kcy may aise bu madu separately, of solid

sourcs of EigIa isctinatdat t020,heO,0O0. sa eUd, and driv hoo ib th h ne.

-- f

Hl. P. KE11:R.


